
Packed with the innovative features you’ve come 
to expect from triton, the arGo 12 has a sleek, modern 
design, a brilliant 12.1” color display, and added security 
protection. very versitile, arGo 12 can be configured 
to use five different dispenser options. with capacitive 
touch function keys, the arGo 12 is capable to perform 
contactless transactions via nfc and comes with all the 
latest regulatory features. 

FLEXIBLE 
with a small footprint that can fit into tight spaces, the 
arGo 12 can hold up to 8,000 notes. it can be customized 
with a variety of communications, printer and lock 
options. ideal for marketing and branding, it has a large 
display, and an integrated topper with a high-topper 
option. 

SEcurE
the arGo 12 features larger wings for added Pin 
security, improved dispenser security, a tkm, and 
macing option, and a blue Led-lighted keypad for 
better visability. it’s available with a uL291 certified 
business hours or Level 1 safe, it’s ada, emv and Pci 
3.1 compliant.

Buy amErIcan
for the past 30 years, triton has set the standard for 
manufacturing innovative cash-dispensing solutions. 
triton’s affordable, high-quality atms are built in the 
united states, and are easy to upgrade and service. on 
average, less than one service call per year is logged, with 
most technical issues resolved by telephone.

12.1” Capacitive Touch

NFC Capable

Compact, Modern Design

5 Dispenser Options

PIN Security

Dispenser Security

Business Hours

Level 1 Safe

Optional Security Camera

LED-Lighted Keypad

Marketing & Branding 

Integrated Topper

High-Topper Option

TKM Option

ADA, EMV, PCI 3.1 Compliant
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Dimensions: 28” h x 16” w x 22” d
Weight: 385 lbs.

FEaTurE argo 12.0 

ScrEEn SIzE 12.1” (307 mm)

Touch ScrEEn no

FuncTIon KEyS capacitive touch 

UL291 CErTIFICaTIoN Business hours 
Level 1 option

PrInTEr 60mm standard 
80mm option
Printer Presenter option - 80mm only

KEyPad ada compliant 
Pci 3.1 compliant 

 triton key management option

card rEadEr dip style 
 emv option 

dISPEnSEr shell unit (no dispenser) 
Glory™ sdd 1700 
Genmega scdu* 
Genmega hcdu 
Glory™ nmd 50 
Glory™ minimech* (shallow cabinet)

caSSETTES 1 to 4

LocK dial standard 
 electronic option 
  kaba® mas cencon option

communIcaTIon tcP/iP with ssL option 
 dial modem option
 tdL Gateway wireless option

camEra optional

ToPPEr integrated topper 
 high topper option

addITIonaL FEaTurES Led indicators
 triton connect option 
 door switch option 
 high security control Panel Lock option

dImEnSIonS (No Topper) 57.2 h x 18.3 w x 19.6 d (in) shallow
1453 h x 465 w x 498 d (mm) shallow
57.2 h x 18.3 w x 25.8 d (in) 
1459 h x 465 w x 655 d (mm)

* minimech & scdu not available with the Level 1

sPecifications
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